Abstract-With an increased number of Electric Vehicles ( EVs) on the roads, charging infrastructure is gaining an ever-more important role in simultaneously meeting the needs of the local distribution grid and of EV users. This paper proposes a mesh network RFID system for user identification and charging authorization as part of a smart charging infrastructure providing charge monitoring and control. The Zigbee-based mesh network RFID provides a cost-efficient solution to identify and authorize vehicles for charging and would allow EV charging to be conducted effectively while observing grid constraints and meeting the needs ofEV drivers.
INTRODUCTION
As the number of EYs on the roads increases, charging stations in both parking structures and private garages will become more prevalent. These stations will be responsible for meeting the requirements of the distribution grid, EY owners, and parking structure operators. For security and financial reasons, among the many functions these charging stations will perform are user authorization, authentication, and billing. In both cases, extra steps on the part of the user must be taken to authorize charging. The authors in [5] propose using conventional RFLD tags inside EYs and RFLD readers on parking garage access gates together with middleware and an aggregate charging controller to authorize, assign, and enable charging. However, this system still requires action from the user and is not as flexible as may be desired. The network architecture of the WTNSmartEV ™ smart charging infrastructure is illustrated in Fig. 3 . 
A. Zigbee-based RFJD Mesh Network Architecture
The concept of Mesh Network RFTD for charge authorization is shown in Fig. 6 . 
B. Charging Authentication with RFlD
Charging authentication with the ZigBee RFLD mesh network involves several processes including ZigBee MAC address retrieval, user authorization, and EY plug-in status detection, as shown in Fig. 7 . Table I . In order to ensure a stable connection with each Zigbee device in the network, a handshake protocol has been implemented. The handshake between the RFID reader (ZigBee Coordinator) and an RFID tag (ZigBee router) is summarized in Table II . The ZigBee coordinator firmware flow is shown in Fig. 9 . being an RFLD tag. Fig. 10 shows a schematic and a cutaway view of the VMM. 
1) EV plug-in status detection
In this experiment, the DC-converted pilot signal was measured at varying duty cycles for two distinct EY states: The results show that the DC values seen at the AID converter are clearly distinguishable in these two cases and have good linearity. Even when the duty cycle is around 1 0%, (or 6A-the minimum charging current set by the J1772 specification), the pilot signal monitor's resolution is still more than sufficient to detect the EV's plug-in status. The threshold value for EV plug-in status detection is set to be the average of these two cases.
2) RFJD Response Time
The experimental setup of the RFID response time test is shown in Fig. 15 . Response time (sec) Figure 16 . ZigBee router response times in 30 trial runs
The results show considerable variation in router response times, with an average delay being around 1.4 seconds. A two second minimum interval must be incorporated on the server to allow for message responses.
An interval much larger than two seconds needs to be allowed for detecting an approaching EY.
3) RSSI Test 
